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In This Issue 


Agrtcultural economIsts who atsome tIme have exper
Ienced methodologIcal qualms about theIr work will 
enJoy the pTlckly essay by Hausman and McPherson 
They challenge the Idea that there IS a neat separatIon 

I between posItIve and normative proposItIons Moral , sentlments_ like optImIzing behavIOrs, are subject to 
ratIOnal d,scourse As the authors acknowledge, agrI
cultural economIsts are rarely afforded the tIme to

! reflect deeply on the phIlosophIcal underpinnings of 
I, their InqUlrtes However, I feel a few minutes wIth the 

Hausman/McPherson p,ece will be worth your whIle Ii' 
I 

Konyar and Osborn found a host of varIables that 
affected the partIcIpatIOn of farmers In the Conserva
tIOn Reserve Program, including farmer's age tenure 
status, farm SIze, and land values The interesting 
finding that a dollar In crop productIOn IS preferred to 
a dollar In program payment suggests that Increased 
enrollment In the program will come at Increased 
marginal cost 

Recently, the press has noted the Increased concentra
tIOn In the poultry Industry Someofthe consequences 
of that concentratIOn are observed In an artIcle by 
Babula, Bessler, and'Schluter They found that chan
ges In corn prtces In recent perIOds were more readily 
reflected In poultry product pTlces, and sustained 
longer, than In earlier perIOds TheIr results appear to 
Imply, butthey donot assert, major structural changes 
In the poultry Industry 

Gale examines the trend In farm numbers In the 
UnIted States from 1960 to 1988 He separates trend 
from shortrun economIc effects, demonstrating that 
changes In the relatIOn of farm prIces receIved and 
paid to land values and Interest rates had the expected 
connectIOn to changes In farm numbers Models of 
farm structure need to Include both trend and shortrun 
vaTlables 

DeterminIstIc programming models may benefIt from 
the addItIOn of a probabIlity dImenSIOn Chebyshev's 
inequality, a deVIce for convertIng probabIlity con
straInts to determInIstIc constraints, has been crItI
CIzed for beIng too crude KIm, SchaIble, and Segarro 
demonstrate when and how Chebyshev can be used In 
a programming problem 

A form of regressIOn analysIs IS performed by Barnard 
and Pfefferman to Improve estimates of land values, 

partIcularly for small areas The trad,tIOnal use of 
regression In land value research IS to explain the 
causes of VartatlOn of change over time The Bar
nard/Pfefferman technique IS Intended to Improve 
the predictors of mean land values They applied 
estImates of Midwest agricultural land prIces only to 
nonlrrlgated cropland Not too surprIsing was the 
finding that the estImates of land values supplied by 
County ExecutIve DIrectors of the Agricultural Sta
bilizatIOn and ConservatIOn Service has a most posi
tive effect on the quality of estimate QuestIOn should 
anyone source of informatIOn such as ASCS offiCIals 
have an overwhelming Influence on market informa
tIOn? 

Malley addresses an error correction mechanism In 
dynamiC specIfIcation of forecasting models He 
deTlves the ECM and then applies It to aggregate 
consumptIOn expendIture In the UnIted States He 
demonstrates how to calculate elastICItIes of con
sumptIOn wIth respect to Income and inflation 

Book reViews lead wIth TeIgen's crttlcal compartson 
of Tweeten's 1979 and 1989 texts on farm policy b~e 
drawback of the new book IS ItS' lack of context and 
hIstory of programs affecting agrtculture TeIgen 
adds "Perhaps, the past IS Irrelevant to policy dIrected 
at removing government from'agrtculture " 

Other reVIews Include Henderson's evaluatIOn of 
Shaffer's book on communIty development, a parti
cularly useful document for nonacademlcs Involved 
wIth rural development Hutchinson revIews two 
books on transportatIOn, recommending one of them 
despIte ItS weakness of deregulatIOn Caplan and 
Deaton gIve hIgh marks to Australia's Bureau of 
Agrtcultural and Resource EconomIcs for the content 
and classy presentatIOn of the monograph on Japanese 
agrtcultural poliCIes 

McCloskey has argued that economICS should be a 
branch of rhetorIc-or was It the other way around? 
EIther way progress In a dIscIplIne or a f,eld of 
inqUIry requIres not only persuasIve argument but 
thoughtful response We encourage our readers to 
assess carefully what they see here and respond In the 
form of note, comment, or artIcle Peer revIew usually 
IS lImIted to two or three readers, not an infallible 
method even under the best of cIrcumstances Peer 
revIew dIfferences are not always resolved Further
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more, peer revIew IS prIvate conversatIOn, some of 
whIch should be shared wIth the Journal's readers If 
we accept the postulates of consumer sovereIgnty of 
the products of our profeSSIOn, we are bound to 
publIsh the Journal to serve the readers, the authors 

only IncIdentally, and the Journal not at"all Your 
comments are welcome 

Gene Wunderlich 
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